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Omaha Qeaeral Hospital.
. Bleo. nitnres, BarrMi-Orudt- l.

rrpttm Chocolates 30c. Myers-Dillo- n.

ZNtk Due to Ktwt Trouble The cor.
Wwr. Jury found thai Mrs. Arnudt
Vmtmon. who wi found dead In theDoughs todslni house Wednesday after-
noon, cam to her death from organic
heart trouble.

Tjemeauei'e Office to Close City and
Coumy Treasurer rans A. Purer will
close his offlca Wednesday to make
transfers U hla successor, W. a. t're.
The offlca will be open all day Tuee-a- t.

"Ordinarily," .alii itr. Kuray. 'ihla
cftVe il-e- s for two or three days, butw have our books In ruch condition that
the transfer can be mads In. a dsy."

Citizen Soldiers
Being Inspected

by Head Officers
A large number of the most rromlnrnt

members of tha national guard of the
slate were lnhe city Thursday evening to
attend the Inspection of the Omaha bat-
talion of the Nebraska National guard.
Among them were General K. H. Phelps,
adjutant Keneral. of Lincoln; Ctalonel
Fred J. Mack of Albion. Major Herbert J.
Paul of St. Paul Major W. F. Sammons
of Kearney. Captain ThSl I. Hall, Jr., of
Ilncoln and Lieutenant B. A. McDermott
of Kearney, the last five being of the
Hecond Infantry and Colonel J. M. Blrk-Ii- er

of lincoln, chief surgeon.
The inspections were made by

Hajor I H. Gage, assistant adjutant gen-
eral. Company L. of the First Infantry
and Company O of the Second Infantry
were Inspected Wednesday evening. Last
evening Company I of the Second in-
fantry was inspected and the Inspection
ended last evening with the First en-
gineer company. This company Is now
without a captain, its commanding of-

ficer. Captain F. Otto H&ssman. having
resigned to accept a position In Mexico. .

This is the first inspection of the Omaha
battalion la its nsw arnvonry. whloh is
part of the old street railway-ca- r liouaa
at Twentieth and Harney streets. The
quarters are very large, comfortable and
far better than the Omaha military com-
panies bare ever enjoyed.

Decorating Suit
on Hearing Today

' i r

Orchard Wllhclra Carpet company's
suit to enjoin the Board of County

from airsrCrajr a contract for
decorating the Interior of the new county
bonding win come on for hearing before
Judge George A. Hay In district court
today. ' ;

The democratic majority of the board
will ; insist upon an immediate hearing
and ask that the Injunction writ bo de-
nied and the temporary restraining order
dissolved. Unless this is dune before
January 4 the democratic) majority cannot
control the letting of tfco contract, for
the terms of CommlsHlaners Bedford and
Plcjcard .expire on .that, date and their
places will be taken b Frank C. Best
and . A. C. Harte, republicans. . M. U
Kndrea, defeated democratic candidate
for treasurer. Li a bidder on the deco-
rating and it Is common belief that the
present democratic majority on the board
wishes to give hffa tha contract. ,

' .1 .v.
Meat Condemned

:

by Dr. E.JV. Connell
Dr. R. W. Connell, health commissioner,

Is on the trail of merchants who sell
meat. Meat Inspector Flelah-ma- n

reported to the health commissioner
that a butcher on tho south side bad
been selling bad beef and Or. Connell In-
vestigated. Tho result of his Investiga-
tion, was that he coal-oile- d, In the pres-
ence of numerous customers, seven quar-
ters of 'beef. This boef he found came
from cattle which were accidentally killed,
wfere found dead, skinned and the meat
marketed. Dr. Connell advised the cus-
tomers to refuse to buy anything else of
the meat merchant.

BIG CHRISTMAS PARTY

:, FOR LITTLE CHILDREN

The big hall of the Knights of Columbus
Id the Board of Trade building was trans-
formed Into a. children's paradise Thurs-
day afternoon when the two hundred lit-
tle girls belonging to the sewing circles
were given a Christmas party by the
Christ Child society, a charitable organ-
isation composed of Catholic women.

little women, ranging from 4 to' U
Jftars of age, were first shown a beauti-
ful stage picture of the-"Cri- at Bethle-jiim- ."

Then Bishop Scannell gave a short
address. complimenting the little needle
women on their progress, and the grown-
up women of the society on their splendid
Work Of helping others.

The feature of the occasion was. of
Course, a mammoth Christmas tree, at
which a Jolly ISaiita Claus in full regalia
presided. The children had written Santa
CJaus beforehand what they wanted, and
as far as possible their rcuuests were
complied with. Coats, shoes, toye, can-lfr-

nuts, fruit, were among the presents.
Father James W. Memson. In whose

parish ntost of the little girls live, as-

sisted the Women of the Christ Child so-

ciety to entertain the young guesia. The
officers of the society are: Mrs. A.
Swartalander. prp.ident:. Mrs. M. R. Mur-JTi- y,

vice president: Ml?s Margaret
treasurer; Mhts Agnes liurkley,

Secetiiry. Miss sit 11 Hamilton organ-
ized the society.

GROWNUPS HELP THE
CHILDREN CELEBRATE

A. very pleating Christmas entertain-
ment wiut glvnn by the members of the
Hunday school clajtaea of the First Presby-
terian church Thursday at the church.
Besides tlitf members of the classes, 20u
grown-u- p people wore present. Kev. Ed-

win Hart Jenka and Superintendent
a'ie4 as masters of ceremonies.

The fetttvitifs opened with a song by
the' classes, which was followed by tha
Invucailun by Dr. Jenks. A recitation by
Mias Dura Sass was greatly appreciated
and was followed by songs and readings
by the members of the kindergarten. The
little tun who took part in lids program
were: Marcus Histflna. Ida Smith, (lone,
vteve Hlion. lioorgU Baldwin, iieiea
Krvrnborg. Llolnu Fraitkllu, Morris
Mysre and Jay Moituit. A sung by Alice
Johnson was very suud. Andrew fccott
liiipeieonaUd Suia Ciaus to perfwllua
la a Hide fhrlauiiae k.u II The evening's
faatlkltiua ware ciusrd by an address by
Supciuttrndtut alcCuriusAk.

JUDGE UPHOLDS ALBERT LAW
-

Injunctions Issued Agminit Bed
UgM Property Owners.

BJESTRADTT ORDER PESJtAiraiT

Uraew 'Heeds mm Mlaale Harris Kb.
elsie frees Krf Ceedeetlag

Llsrderlv H eases la Tate
Jedlelal Diet riot.

Nuisance abatement Injunctloa snlt
against proprietors and real estate ewoers
oT two disorderly housea were Issued by
Judge Howard Kennedy yesterday, when
be eustalned all the contentions of the
state and upheld the constitutionality of
the Albert law, under whicn the actions
were commenced last June.

T. A. Donahue, attorney tor one of the
defendants announced he Immediately will
appeal to tbe apreme court on the con-
stitutional questions.

The suits are those of the state on tha
relation of County Attorney Janes P.
English, against Antonio Ladrotta as
realty owner and Grace Woods as pro-
prietor and Joseph Koblberg as owner
and Minnie Harris as proprietor. T. A.
Donahue represented Kohlborg and Miss
Harris and 'Will H. Thompson LaOrotte
and Miss Woods.

Defendants Pay Coat.
Under Judge Kennedy's ruling the costs

of the actions are taxed to the de-

fendants. The law itself provides that
property owners who are defeated In
Albert suits shall be assessed a special
tax of tm

The decision permanently enjoins the
defendants. Kohl berg and LaQrotta, from
renting or leasing the properties involved
for immoral purposes and from leasing
any property anywhere In the Judicial
district for such purposes. They are not
restrained, however, from leasing for
legitimate purposes either the Involved
properties or others. The defendants,
Harris and Woods, are permanently en- -
Joined from conducting disorderly houses
anywhere In the Judicial district. Kohl-ber- g

is the defendant who will appeal.
The contentions cf the defendants,

which Judge KsnneJy overruled by his
action, were that:

Argwnent ef Defease.
"The Injunctions should not' Issue be-

cause one of the nuisances was abated
before the suit was commenced and one
was abated before suit came to hearing,
and, therefore, there was nothing to n.

'
"The notions were In the nature of

criminal proceedings and the law Is un
constitutional in that it deprives a de
fendant In a criminal case of trial by
Jury.

"The section providing for the $300 spe-
cial tax , provides for depriving persons
of property without due. process of law."

Judge Kennedy holds .the points , on
constitutionality are not,. well, taken and
that the court may , enjoin ' defendants
from wrongdoing In the future as well as
from wrongdoing In the present. -

Brandeis Secure", :":

More Propiertybn
Douglas Street

J. La Brandeis St Sons have bought from
T. A. Fry the twenty-tw- o feet of ground
formerly occupied by the Singer See-
ing, Machine company, on the north side
of Douglas, between Fifteenth, and Big.
teenth. which, added to forty-fo- ur feet

'recently eeoured on a long time lease
from J. Li. Kennedy, places them. In pos-

session of an entire lot, (CxU2 feet, the
west corner of the lot: being Just sixty-si- x

feet east of the block corner.
The firm will Improve the property next

spring.
"We will erect: a building such as any

prospective tenants may desire," said
A. D. Brandeis. "We are. willing to put
up a building to eight stories In height,
either for one big concern or for a num-
ber of smaller ones."

Outcast Attempts
Happy Land Flight

Down to his last nlckle and with no
hope of future prosperity, James Arm-
strong, a Kamas City outcast, reasoned
with himself that life was not worth
while, and he decided to circumvent New
Year's resolutions by taking a short cut
to happyland. .He chose what occurred to
him tbe most pleasant method of suicidal
flight. At 11:90 o'clock yeaterdsy he
entered the Btara and Stripes saloon at
Thirteenth and Douglas streets and with
last nickel negotiated the purchase of a
giasa ox oeer. into tne amber riuld he
emptied twe ounees of carbolic add, and
then swallowed the decoction. The doc- -'

tors at the hospital say he will recover.

ARE YOU FREE
FROM .

Headaches, Colds, ; Indigestion,
Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach,
Dizziness If you are not, the post
effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to
take, now and then, a deserts poon-f- ul

of the ever refreshing and truly
beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is
well known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative reme-
dies, because it acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without irri-

gating the system in any way.
To get its beneficial effects it is

always necessary to buy the genu-
ine, manufacturxl by the California
Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed on
the front of every package.

Fresh California Violets,
Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
per bunch 23et

MYEE3-DILL0-N DRUG Co.
16th and Tarnara Sta.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton Co.
413-15-1- 7 South 16th Street.

Our greatest annual furniture
tale begins at 8 o'clock,

jaucsuoy mvtuing, January z.

TIUM'.KK: OMA11A, NATUIUJAY, Jo, lull. 11

Harvard Musicians
to Arrivo Hero This
Morning for Concert

Plans are completed for the visit of tha
Harvard CUe. Banjo and Mandolin elubs,
which will give a concert this even-
ing at the Boyd. The fifty-tw- o men com-
prising the rlebe wlU arrive from Kansas
City at ?:ts this morninr. will put
In a day of strenuous festivities preced
Ing the concert and will be guests of
honor at a dance at the Rome hotel after
the entertainment.

The musicians will be met at the tram
by (he following reception committee with
automobiles: Arthur C. Smith, C. H.
Brown, Arthur Keellne, Ears. Millard. W.
8. Poppleton. H. W. Tales. Jr., Georce
C. Flack. T. It. Matters, Jr., and Allan
McDonald.

After a ride around the city they will
be entertained at luncheon at the Omaha
club. Mrs. Arthur Crittenden Smith will
give a tea for them In the afternoon and
they will be banqueted at the Omaha club
in the evening. Both the Omaha club
and the Racquet club will be thrown open
to tbe Harvard men during their day's
vleiU

HE STEALS MILK AND NOW

WORKS ON THE,R0CK PILE

Joe Ulck. who asserted he had not
eaten any food In ten days, stole three
quarts of milk from a dairy wagon at
Fifteenth and Douglas streets and was
appeasing his appetite on the street
corner when he was arrested and taken
to police headquarters. When he told his
pathetic story to the police Judge the
court took pity on him and sentenced
him to ten days on the rock pile so that
be might earn his maala, lie said he
was not married.
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GREAT JANUARY SALES

Brandeis Stores Inaagmrate a Not-

able Event Tuesday.

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, MUSLINS

laaasease Lets el Highest Urade
Malta ueoda Vflll at

Great Price teases,
aleas.

We announce tha moat notable selling
event that has taken place In Omaha In
rears. Our annual January sale of
Unens, White Goods, Muslins and Em-
broideries, beginning nest Tuesday, will
offer greater opportunities to buy these
goods at lower prices than they ware
aver before sold In Omaha at sale.

This sale has been in preparation tor
months and the efforts of our buyers In
Omaha, our New Tork organisation and
our resident foreign buyers have been
united la securing the greatsst aesem-blag- e

of white goods ever known In the
west.

Table Cloths of the finest grade, large,
soft bath towels, fine hut-- towels, beau-
tiful table damask, napkins of rich pat-
tern, long clothe, nainsooks, piques and
every cotton and linen fabrla at prices
never possible before. Watch Sundays
papers.

Tha sale begins Tuesday.
BRANDK.IU STORES.

New Furniture for
U. P.

Four mora carioada of furniture, con-slati-

of tables, cases and shelving for
tha new headquarters of the Union Tacl-fi- c,

has arrived and la being put In place
In the offices. Ths work will be com-
plete prior to the reception at the build-
ing this afternoon.
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BARREL OF OIL IGNITES
AT WOODMEN BUILDING

Great olumes of black tmoke Issuing
throuah the steel frame of the Woodmen
hulKllnii at Fourteenth and Karnam
streets attrae:ed a throng yesterday after,
noon at 111 o'clock. The excitement was
ca'ised by the Ignition at crude oil con-

tained In a thirty-tw- o sal Ion barrel In
the basement of the building. The blase
was eatlngulahed before any damage
was dona.

Look For This Box
when you buy code. It contain
the one bland that entrance tha
coffee drinker, and that U liumyt
thttmmt. Uniform always not one
thing y, another

TOHE'S OLD

GOLDEN COFFEE
Fineit coffee growths on earth, care-
fully milled to give Jtom all coflee,
roaated to perfection then into the
box that holJi all the itrength,
Try It and see the difference.

35o m pound
TON! BROS., Daa Molnea.la.

There are two kind nf uplctt,
leee'e nu ointr

Drine tho Doyc
Our Storo

Saturdays-F-it

Thorn Out
With tho Dost

Suits and Ovorcoats
Thoy Evor Woro

and Deduct

From tho Original
KYlarlcod Prico

Omaha's Largest and Best Equipped Clothing 'Store.

ell
Safe

eginnin Saturday, ieeemkr 30tii

0ENERAL and RADICAL LOWERING of PRICES
on elaborate collection of r best garments ready,

to wear. Quantities enormous, styles fashionable.
varieties immense, values unprecedented.

the regular prices throughout our entire stock of
MEN'S and YOUTHS SUITS and OVERCOATS.
This means you get a selection from a stock which
involves over S125.000 of hidh-clas- s merchan.

L .dise from the best clothes-maker- s in the world
Kregardless of original cost-bla- ck (2i blue serges included

0 Hart. Schaffner (Si Marx clothes predominate here.
uu uaiuiui tju uu. iu wnai maKe you get.

at store, rest assured they RIGHT. The same
iron-cla- d guarantee goes with each garment, just as if
you paid the regular price-alterati- ons free. All goods
marked in figures. You deduct 1-- 5 off regular
selling price you get it.
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